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Yews by Telegraph andMk
Arrival ofthe Steamship Arctic.

Ns* Yeti'. Axil 5
The Arcticfrom Liverpool at 9 A U..f the 2.11 rajt.,

!wiled her dock at 4 1-2 P. M. bruising 61 paseengers.
Maar oTo —Tito foliates is from Richardson & Bra• s

creelsr el the 224:
dt oar market this manilas we had the Resat littera-

weof tan aid local dealers and millers sad a few fn in

titinterior.
W. hays had a steady *beat tads at the fall prises of

Mar sad a moderate balsas doss is fear at that day's

rerroDY•
A retail demarid existed for yellow ad orbits ma at

35 for the termer Asterisks sad 306:304 64 he du lat.

Wooten: Cana! Beer 23e 6da24s.
wheat—White. To 4do7s 4d; rod awl Baited 60 8d a

6• 10, 1.
'heroceipts.of Beer sad train, was limita.
Caton qnint. Eialsaot throe 42f9.0•13 25.000 bod.n
prices rather in favor of bayou. in coos's instants.

isolating to io 6d.
Pro visioos.—Bacon in good request.
Beef very heavy. arid all MOM(alum assalital.
Fork declined 21 edsso.
Lard quiet with downward tioadeacy.
Cheese scarce sad in brisk denoted:
The Loudon mosey market bad-bins week depressed

bat closed firm.
Consols ter messy closed at 99 3713.90 5 8 aid for ac.

Gam:s D 9 1 243 3 8.
ENGLllo.—Patliaassat had *boomed over for Eastsr

Ho;ldays.

A letter from M. Discos, the French Minister of Ma-
rise, in reply to one addressed him by Mc Ewan. M.
P:is pobl:shed itt the English pipers. It gins assit•
aces of the mast psciftc intention* of the French Get-
ormasst, and considers that any serious misandonitand-

bstween the two nations weild be one of the greatest
arefortoees.

A fire broke sat •a the 19th ult.. is the. Prises of
Wiles' Tower. in Windsor Casa*.

Several rooms oeoupied by the royal family weri bad-
!y'boroed, and atoes time the noble edifies was In des-
ter of total destruct:on, bot by active exertions the dam-
age was confined within a small caroms.

A meeting of the ladies who originated the Address to
tas (adios-ef America. was held at Stafford House. The
Weida, •f Sutherland presided. A report was embroil-
is.l'atating that the Adireatikad 562,819 signatures. was
citunioated on vellum and bound to 26 folio volumes.

Strikes •f tatichasies.and workrng classes gessrally
were grawing vary general 'aviradvaaires is wages was
being olstaios.l by various branches of trade.

Lady Franklin's stearnei! Isabel was le sail ter Bab-
nu/ Straits is the coarse et the week.

Faamcs.—R /MOPS were ieurreat that the cereisatitia
or the E °press world take!placte at Rheims.

Tll3 war steamily Nspolliee Was being superbly glued
op, sad it is said would .14 despatched to convey the
Pops to France.

Mr.. Buoys. the Atneriten Miuister. would leave
France in *ler. -

A Belg,aa paper says that Col Frenaont would probably
succeed Mr. Rivers. I

M Nliehaolls Baarges, the well known Republican
itdeed.•

Srais.—The Journal des Dames says that M. Flo,-
oats, the Minister of Finance. lilts ceocisded a lean of
3).0.0.0)J frames with Simms. Baring Brothers of Lea.

for the purpose of the Boating debt.
GIOLIIItYIT.—E nitration this a kern this errantry

I/ apacted to be limited. oaring to Ow scarcity of meney .
ITALT.—WeII informed parties say that great activity

rola is amoag the revolationary Ghia' in Lombardy.
sad that an oetbreak eonanwhere may be locked far a.
boat the end of May.

Kitsch and M +mini are, said to ba jointly working to
tim end.

Tolima', the Magi hailiat.i.laad wit* embarked
it Lighting op the 16th oh,. for Marseilles.

I%,:ticr —Tbo throatooiog aspect or Rassia Levu&
Tartly. hal bus ttio anis, of the greatest ozeitamoat,
sKouly in Cartitiat;aoo4. bat is Ll3d.la sad Pine.
nosiag caoiidorable ilootittio• is thi foods.

Tile proceedings ir Peilllll4l Meaehikall. the Remise
Mitniter of Marine.. were of • warlike character.

Tao Blush flies! in ;lie Mediterranean had been,
strengthened, and the Frisch fleet ordered erbece to
preesid to the Archaiselige.

deinands of ItuaaiWwere not accurately known.
Tao hte.t tutalligenee etataa that ostlers Will be peace-
abl) arranged.

fiawrreao„ April 3.
mom 's majority will reach 2.500. Seams will le

Democratic. liaise probably the same.
The four Dem•crmieicandidatea for Cougreee era

Acted.
- Wosassaros, April 6

Senator Downs was stud iftwod u Cellular at
Now o.leaug:

Io cosaeqootteo of fittojo'r Mayhems oppoiottnoot of the
iioveroorwhip or Waehioito• Territory, the Coma Bor.
red has placed ender the imperioiendancm-of ;Capt. Dem-
am.

It ie remand tbat Doblois mill take Csublag•a place
Foreign appointments twill be seat in to marrow.-

PUILAIXLPHIA. Apra 7.
The jury in thecae or Sprier the murderer mime in

tills morning with a verdict ef Guilty of .murder is the
first degree. Swiss snades statement Mal he was it'-
lloceut and hie NM was gailtysof the murder.

PROTIVZSCit April T.
Little doubt but the democrats have swept the State

Tsetroor law is probably sustained:

43.' In sar coloness may bo found tho advertisement fa
that excellent medicineknown as Ayer's Cherry Poeta-
rat. Its success in curing the various dimasos of sho
Lungs is attracting universal' attention. net only of tits
learned and philanthrspiV, but of the whole Public. The
article undoubtedly is what itr orstsada to be. u rtlandY
(Sr Lung Complaints, and theremarkable earns which
are becoming known everywhere mount long %over-
looked by the people.

A CARD.
Whereas the uveral orders of Masons and Odd Fel-

lows were f d with the gratoiteus use of ea extra
}rein Mears ofthe Erie and North East Railroad ea theoccasion of the funeral of the late Brother. RichardSrairley Esq.._ef North East, en the 27th inst. therefore.Resolved. That the thanks of the shove` named insti-tutions he tendered to J. F. Tracy Eeq. Superinterodeatand Messrs. Moore and Morehead. Gonduetors. in con-sideration •r the favor eonfeirs4, and that this Preambleand Reeelution signed by the respective Presidiog effisere ef the different Lodges, be published ia the mereofthe City. Sigma:

H. PELTON. W. M. protein.
Presque Isle Lodge of Mamas.JAMES HOSIEINSON, N. G.

JAMES CUMMINGS. V. G. Propfils LodgeL. J. AMES.'See.
J. W. REYNOLDS, N. G.
J. G. BARR. V. G. Philaleas Lodge.WM. P. HAYS. See.

H 117--ccp.. TUBBSwill be la Galeos Wedoeeday wad Thuure-
day foramen. Mil Lad Nth 0( May, at Browse. HotelWhere he may be consulted., Pot partkulars set advertiaeaoentn anothit column. April II 11153-48

L. N. 11BBALS & Co.
(Lets ef as Ars of Walker 4. Tom.)

STORAGE. Commission and shipping Merchants.sad dealer IsCoal, Flour, Fish. Salt. Weber Liebe, nailer. aLe• •ruwMee.Erie, Pa. Packages totemdecktbr our care should be so nt Irked .
-1.. C. TIIaLIJ. •

. J. ZL.sO.
1853 J. B. GUNN ISON. 1853Elwin in Ilooks,Auttionery. MonthlyMagazines. Cheap Pubii•rattans. Sheet Music, Newspapers, gold Pens, Pocket Cutler,.ate. First door west of ths Reed House. Elie, Pa. 33

lIIOTML.COS,IVER OF ATATZ STRET AND PUILEC SQUIRTERIE PA.
H. L. BROWN, Peoratirroa.rr HIR House Is Dow open for the aneoatmodatioa ofthe Public.Both house and furniture are entirely new and ofa quality..surpassed by any house West of New York Clip. and the prteMeter hopes toreceive a liberal share of patronage. ramp,Mrs and names carried to and from the ears free of amp.

Erse Nor
Soothers stages

/
7: this daily. Charges reasonable.JO Slkt.

21.0 PRINTERS.JUST received Wee. Illock.ll, die sabserlbsiir •large aasistsbest of Matbers superiorPiss Zak. Sob, and N4nrs 'Zak,ie 'Skis aue 1111 lbkey. sad is caeo(lib eselv—illsorr leadtad Blue lair. Thole is wavia turbotAnd a Wear snide.LtleJuly IT, IBM la Main/ It 11.0413,

& 0&1111.
Mks Wursi.owsaranLabans.—Mni. Winslow.sa aad es-perierteed strew lied Innate gillysleisn. woadcattle atigatian

of lb* Ladies to her Soothing drug the children bathing. It
will Im bedla ety relieve them trans pain, allay all spasmodic

mietlon.soften the g tuts, reduce iniamation. and is sure to
the Bowes, trr pond upon it Slathers. it will give reef toyoseselres an I relief and health to your chi then. Price %Seems

pet bottle.
We have sold very large quantities of Mrs. Wiustow'sSmith-

i Syrup during the past six years, over igt,enti bonier the lAA,
. We believe It the best medicine in the world for Chilitteusag or for the cure of Dysentery and Diarrhea in Childrenwhether it arose* from teeth agar any other cause Itgives not-versalsatisfaction—never heard a complaint from ally one using

li--never sold 4 medicine so universally succeetful in relievingpath and affecting cures In all cases above stated if taken inse rife milersrxratinarz and sascievret.v eta-rats.C Ir. PERKINS. Druggists, formerly ofRanger. Me.—
sow at No 40 Courtlandt street, New York. Asters are nowbeing established in all the principal towns in the state of NewYork. CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER. The world is astonish-ed at the wonderful cures performed by the Cramp and Pain Kil-ler, prepared by Curtis h Perkins. Its equal hoe never been
known for removing pain • n all caves: for the cure of spinal ran-

' Plaints. cramp in the limbs and stomach, theulnattotl in all its
jarma, •6111lotaa cholie, ehills and fever burns. POl.O throat. andgravel. it is decidedly the beat remedy in the world. Evidence
of the most wonderful cures ever performed by any medicine ate
on the circulars in the bands or Agents—you may he positively
SUM ofrelit!' if you use it Millions of bottles of this medicine
have been sold in New England the past Biz or e,glD sears—it Isnowfor the grit time being introduced Intoalt the principal toana
In New York.

N sure and eonroe CURTIS & PF.RKINS' Cramp and
Pain Kilter. All others bearing name are base imitat ions.—Price PIC 23, 375. reirs per bailie according to size. AI,o forsale those pure WILD CHERRY HITTERS, for the cure of Bil-
lions and Jaundice complaints. and general deLility. They
quicken the blood Anti give new lifeand energy to the whole sys-
tem Price only 371 rents in Pint Bottles. Boyd is Paul, :No IO
Courtlandtstreet, New York. wholesale 112elltf for all the ako%cmedicines. dt ppl'cation for agencies or ordersfor the a bo`ve nied.
Amuses must be directed to Curtis & PcsI. ins, No. in Courtlanlt
street.New York. Also for sale by the following agents --Car-
ter it Brother. J H Hutton & Co.. Erie. Pa : Yanotki & Whit-more, Westfield; J. S. Bogey

. Dunkirk. A. Sexton, Forrestv
N. Y; W. toy & Co, Ashtabula: Lewis U. Kelly, l'ainseitle
Hayward. Woods & Co., Clcvsland, Ohla 1y43

MARRIED..
Ou the 6:b. by ROI. Mr. Pressor. Mr. )Sea E. SaIITM

and Miss &MIK♦ MALLVBT. both of Girrad.

D I lc D .

Os the 20th ult.. Et.asnott E . shiest dsighter of Si.
las and Oiive Simmons, af lliltereek, ia•the 10thryear of
her age.

Oa the Ist inst.. vire eaddealT. is Millcreek. Mrs.
thYBENT. wife of DavidSeyber4 Bog . aged 50 year.,

Oa the 2ad last , Rom Huns. leo of Devil aad Jane
A. Sterrett. of this eity. aged 2 tussahs.

Os the 23d ult.. Claw's. daughter;! Joh* H sad
Mery McClure. aged I year. 4 mentheasd 11 dm.

Is Harb k. Ina thallet ult.. WlA.Liese Mas. aged
61 rears and ten mouths.

Writ of Partition.,
ht the matter of the Pprtition ofthe_Ert4te ofDavid

Middleton, dee-etssed. i
ERIE COUNTY; Be. (

i.,----,--- THE Commonwealth of Penn-
' timil ' ..L. sylvania to the Sheriff of Erie

4a • 1.-7-,' County, Greeting: At sin Orphan's
' ___/ Court holden at Erie, in and fcirthe County of Erie, on the twenv-sixth day '

of March, 1833 before the lion. John Gal-
braith, President, and his Associate Justices, the
petition of Sarah Lloyd, late Sarah Middleton,
now intermarried withWatts B. Lloyd, and daugh-
ter of David Middleton, deceased, late of Water-
ford township, insaid county, Was presented. set-
ting 'forth that the said David Middleton, on or
about the 11th of Nov. 1852, died, leaving him
surviving a widow Phebe Middleton. and six chil-
dren, to wit:—James C. Middleton, Sarah Lloyd, - -
late Sarah Middleton, Isabella debase:l, late Isa-
bella Middleton and widow of Robert Johnson,
deceased, Jane Muliin, late Jane,Middleton, uow
in'ermarried with Robert Nlulvin,.Eniily E. Wood,
lute Emily Middleton, now intermarried with
Benjamin %Vood, and Eliza Drake, late Eliza .
3fiddleton, two of the children of the said David '

Middleton having died previous in the time of the •
decease of the said David, to 4.1r it Phebe Middle-
ton, intermarried with John 31i11illeton, leaving '
surviving her three children, to :wit, Phebe Jane
Middleton, tinily Ann Middleton, and David S. •
Middleton, all of whom arc now in their minori-
ty, also Samuel Middleton, who died, leaving him -
surviving six children, to wit, John N. Middleton,'

• Matilda Middleton, Phebe Elvita Middleton, Jas.!
Murray Mid Beton. Jane Eliza :Middleton, and '
Nancy Elizabeth Middleton. all of 'whom are yet;
in their tuintoritv ; that said David llidditton, •
some time prior to his decease, to wit, on the lath .
day-of February, 15352, made and published his
last will and testamen', dully proven and registerH
ed at Erie, iu said enmity, wherein and whereby:
he gave, devised. and heque.itheil—iter the pay.;
went of certain debt` and specific legacies to be:
paid in money, as will appear by reforeuee to siiidi
will,(for copy of said will see petition on filey.----'•
as follows, to wit:—" I give and bequeath until
WY wife Phebe one-third-of all my real e-taco
which I now own and posses-, during her lifes
time," and then after makiug some specific deli-_

, ses in goods, chattels and money, he disposes of
/ his real estate as follows, to wit: the residue or
\-- his estate to the heirs of Samuel Middleton, de-

ceased, James C. Middleton, Sarah Lloyd, Jaue-
Muivin, leabella Johnson, and kiesilv Wood, to
be equally divided among them. 1.1.-e said David

- Middleton died seized in his demesne as:offee of
and in the following• pieces or parcels of land, to
wit:! All that certain piece of land situate in Union
township, in the county of Erie aforeSaid, and
bounded as follows, viz: Beginning at a post in
the north line of the whole tract, the northwest
corner of land foruierly-contmeted for by Harvey
Burrows, thence along the west line of said fault
south one hundred and tweet)-niac perches to a
post in the road, thence along the saute south fir.
ty-eight degrees west nineteen perches and sip-
tenths sins perch, thence south tssenty-five and a
halfdegrees west thirty-three perches to a post in
the road, thence by land contracted for- by Wil-
liam Clark,north twenty-nine perchis to .a post,
thence by the wattle west fourtecu peretes.and
two-tenths of a perch to a .post, thence still by
laud contracted for by %%nil:am Clark north ova,
hundred and twenty perches to a post in the north
dine of tract No. 1:,4, thenee iiising said li. e east
sixty-four perches and two-tenths of a percn to the
place of beginning, containing fifty acres of land
be the sane more or less, being part of lot No.
1:15; also all that real estate siniath in the borough
hi %Vaterford, in the county of Erie aforesaid, de- ,

scribed as follows; viz: liolots numbered in the
general plan of said borough of IVaterford three,_
hundred and five, (30n) three hundred tintleia,

• (30$i) three hundred and seven,-(307) three burn
ilred and eigni. (3(in) three hundred and nine,
(309) three hundred and ten (310) three hundred
and eleven (311) three hundred and twelse, (312)
bounded as follows—northward:y by au alley
twenty feet wide, eastward!) by Chestnut street,

isouttivrardly by Fourth street, and v. estwardly by
..Cbeny street, and prayttignnhe Courtro award an

inquest to make partition o'f the premises afcre
said to mil among the said parties iu interest
therein, to wit the widow and heirs to whom the
said real estate was devised by the said David
Middleton, deceased, in such wanner and in euch
proportions as by the said will and by the laws of
this Commonwealth is directed, if such partition
can be made without prejudice to or spoiling the
whole; but if such partition cannot be made

t thereof, then to value and appraise the same and
make return of their proceedings according to
law. ,--

Whereupon/aid Court, on due proof& consid-
eration ofthe premise., awarded an inquest for the
purpose. aforesaid. We therefore command you
that taking with you twelve good'and lawful men

. of your bailiwicL you go to and upon the premi-
ses aforesaid and there in the presence of the par-
ties aforesaid by you to be warned if by being
warned they will be present, and- havingrespect
to the true valuation thereof and upon the oaths
and affirmations of mid twelve good and lawful
'men you make partition to and among said par-
ties in interest therein,- to wit, the widow, heirs,
and devisees, In such Manner and in such pro-
portions as by the said: will and by the laws of
this commonwealth is directed, if the same can be
done without prejudice to or spoiling the whole.
But if the inquest by you to be suminoned as
aforesaid to make said partition or valuation shall
be of the opinion that the premises aforesaid is
the appurtenances cannot be parted or divided
among all the parties interested and entitled there-
to as required by law, or that it cannot be- divided

. into shares of equal value, then you cause the
said inquest to value and appraise the whole, f
said real estate or the several shares or purparts
into which they may divide the same, having re-
spect to the true valuation thereof according to
law; and the partition and valuations so madeyou distinctly and openly have before our saidJudges at Erie at an Orphans' Court then and
there to be held on the first Mondayof Maynext,
undersour hand and seal and the hands and sealsby whine oaths or affirmations you shall make
such partition or valuation. Witness the lion.John Galbraith, President Judge -of our said
Court at Erie, the 31st day of March, 1853.

SAMUEL PERLEY, Pro.
--- By Sterns.Notice is hereby green to the widow, heirs anddeviiees in said will named, and all others nith-

rested, that I will pressed to execute thereWrit ofPartition, on the premises, on F then 11 10 o' clock, A. N.,whichthofApril next, tralit)doe and place ail interootod can if *Sy
think propos.: -THOB. IL ViilliCL ,Sheriff.

Die, Nandi SI. 181$3. i 47 it

o

.411°.' r

To Dent.
A NM' uorsr. Fourth vtreet. Povsession given image.

I:i.giiire or April , D. 8. CLANK.
W 0. EIRALMTI

WOULD say to horseowners thit hehas the se.
erei of nearly the entire race ofpatent remedies
for bores, and with a number ofyears practice

ho able to give satisfaztion gcberally either as a farrierorBurgeon.
rr Nets, call at my office at the Canal Stable neat the outletlock ofthe Edell/tension Canal, and judgefcr yourselves.

April Y tes3. 41

WILCOX >r Nr• oltToN have remoted to \o. JO Srown'a
Igoek sta e strevt, one door :Aare Cadwell is neill MU'Strupire Stores.

They are receiving their new stock ofSoots and Shoes,
Erse April's!, le3J. 47

T • at !Ana:able tie Jae`rs rf th•Covirt .f Quarter tssriauuszczn
TUE pets ire •f Gears* W. A. Moore, of said •sooty.respeetfully reprasenle, that he isdesirous of keeping •n

Ini or tavern is the hens, now ocerpied by UrbanSchlatedebar, to the tawhohip of Mil!cretk. on said euosty,that h• I. well proviied with hour. room and consecien-
eels for tit* aceommodat,eso of strangers and traroters, andthat sach ir• or tavern is necessary to accommodate theFontein sod entertain strangers or travelers Hs-there-fore prays your Honors to grant hint a Leense to keepinch inn or tavern, sad he will ste.?tinklesk. April 2. laa. G. W. A. MOOR}.

Wo the subweitbtra, citizens of the township of Moß-
etook tn•which the above 'mod iva or tarots is pro-
posed to NI kept. do hereby cattily that Cloture W. A.Moore. the shwas applicant, is of good repute for hottes-
t! and toesspirsuce. and is welt prievided with boon room
cud eoliveceseal for tfir lodging stud scconamodstien.of
strangers and trevob.re, sad that such iuu sr tavern is
uecassact to accommodate rho public and •utertaio sta.-gore and tractility.

Stgned —A. W. Fenno. Martin Frey. Crop Selinadecker. E Goodiuch. J. B. Coldwoll. Urban Sehlitl-
d.cker. 111.1e• Make. Joeeirit Blenner. (.. W. Ma Op.

Grabszu. 1).4.04.,L.Cold leo IL A. L. Wallets.
T the doworab:e CA:ri Querlr, Seos••oo of Yr a Cassio7
TUE Petition of I.Varahans Taggart in said countyrespectfully rsoremota, that he is well provided with

house room sod conveniences for the lodging and scram-
modation of stranger' and trsrelsrs. at the Feast his now
occupies in the tarooth.p of fl aborereek in acid countyHe, therefore. prsya the Honorable Court Ls grant him a
Unita far keeping a politic inn or tavern. and he as in
duty bound will pray.

April 2. 1053 WAREfIAM TAGGART.
We, the autiscritm-e, ciiisens of iisrburcrsak. do cer-

tify that W, Taggart:as sbc.s• applicant, is of good re-
pute for honesty and tempormice, and is vrt.ll prostdsi
with house mom *tad eunvenirnees fur the lodging end
aisoututodation of strangers and travelers. aad that tech
an inn or tavern it IleutitrOOTT to aesoarmadet• the pub-
lic, and entertain strangers and tratielera.

Signed;—John Killparricli. J. Disc.ava. Rtivert Sowell,
Wm. Salternan. D. E. Flews,. Agrees Twitekon. Plays
Elliott. William Hasten, 2d. C. Hill. Jetta J. Demean.
ft Chambers. A. Stewart, G. C. Miller. WSW* O%IVOIII,
This Hasten. 2,1 • •3147.
Ti11isifoislk J.4grsaJJi a Curt w 1 iirstire* PieeiTe -iicnc bud.

ivy a Court of Gr..orul (,'starter :,14,1111PNA .f Foto Costly.

THE petition of Mrs Rebecca Brawls respeettrfly
elteweth, that !ear pat tionsir is welt provided with holm
room aud ether act•o:nwedetieua far enterteiniog ettau•
gore end travelers at the Nartk East Heave in the bor.
engh of tietth raw. f3rmetly kept h) her deed. husband
(it S. Brawlei, ) She w4u!d. ther►rere, humbly pray
:oar henura is great her a Breen le kean'the

REI3ECCA BRAWLEI.
{fie the onderibigasd citizens of the immesh isf IS forth

East do certify that we or• well acquainted with Mr.
R. Braillay. She is a Icily of rood eaputatioo rot hon-
oaty sod tiontpe'ranre. She is stall provided with g.edaseammojaisomo Cur ooloataming strangers and umber,
at tho stand above Ineotioned. :het such ion er Imre is
raem arl for the seo.,rontodation trf tho traveling pub•
lie:

J. 11 Moyekero. Jig 191.1 Tiraorlry, B. ('.• Town. Doctor
Tows. J. J. Town. R. Drummond, J. M. Mille., Ira H
Jouea.JarneaL. !Joyner, Lafayette Fargo, J. Green. S
A. Rope. 3 47

Ti tht lissareile awn rf Quarter Stations ty Erie Cosily
THE Petition. tif Martin Melt of the City of Eri• in

said county, respectfully represents, that he is Well pro•
Tided with' house room and conveniences for the lodging
and accommodation of strangers and travelers, et the
house of said Pilots on Boos•fras street• year the Depot
in this West %Vora in said City. Ile therefore prays the
Honorable Court to rent him a Itemise for keeping a
public in* or Warr, and he, as is duty bound, will tatty,
&e. April 21153. MARTIN METZ.

We, the subscribers. citizens of the West Werd of the
City or Erie. in which th e atnivet inn er tavern. prayed to
he licemied is proposed to be kept, do certify that Martin
Sick -the abuse spooant, is of good repute for honesty
and temperance, and is well provided with house room
end conyonistires for the lodging and acennamochttion of
strangers mud travelors..aud 'bet such an inn or tavern is
necessary to aceommodate the pubic tend e•tertain strait
giro and travelers

Signed —Win F. Rlndersiecht, 0 Zimmerman. Phi!-
lip Miller.Philip Dippo. 0. A Lander, W. W WRrnet,
C. S. French. H. S. Drake. John !lent, Hoary .2 •nottre.
Jacob J Ri ,derneclit, J•suer Kelly. 3t47
To the I/exorable tdi Judges of tA4 COW of quarter Swim of

I'4 haatfor the Cosmic ofLois.
THE Petition of Habil! D. Smith respectfully show-

eth•that beThea rented the Tavern *mud known ae the
American Ifutel in the Borough of Weit.burg, Erie Co
Ps., respectfelly prays the Court to grew him a keeese
to keep a public inn or hone* of entertainment far strau•
gers or travelers is amid borough.

April 2 1853 HIRAM D. SMITH.
Ws. the:uridersigard, citizens of the Borough of Watts •

burg. do hereby certify that Hiram. D. Smith the above
applicant)* of good repots for honesty and temperance.
hat lough an inn or tavern is accessary to accommodrrte

the public and outer:sin strangers and travelers and is
well provided with Armee room nud conveniences for the
aweemmodaticin ufstraugers and traveler.. W.. ther••
fore. beg leave to recommend the Court to grant him a
license agreeably to his petition.

Sigma —1 . T. Enswerth, E. Roes.. Win B. Davis,
Chas. E. Baldwin, L. Robinson J W. Vail. Arra El-
liott. Alex Holcomb. Georg* W. Fairchild, B. F. Torn,
H. McLean. Esez Atdrich, Jonathan Aldrich. 147

••4• a
SOS Mats 'treat, west soar t, 0. a. Steels Bookstore

WIIERE fan hefound the omit eomptete assortnieni of fee-
ep Goods. 7svs. itrtUsso sad Ff'oodea Ware, t: ire Works,.

ArilCord, Seeds, -Beads, Combs. Cutlery, l'esissig 7eek.'t, Per-
fewsry. Piss, Needle., Percussion Cops. Steel Goods, Jfirstry,
Bruits Histseskreptage..4rl ides. Yankee Natioss. ire 4c.

Prom the nature of this business it is impossible to enumer.
Ate every article hi en advertisement. As new goodi, are tieing

• added dailY.'and this kind of business includes almost every-
thing.the prices at this establtshment shall he as low as the low-
est. the stock will be coati nosily replenished as new goods ap-
pear in the market. flaringconnection with a house in New
York City, 1 can odir inducements rarely met with. Grocers,
lane, dealers and others will and it to their interest to give me
• call before making purchases, and compare priers. Attentive
and obligi. g essistants will be in attendanee and every t ',duce-
meat offered to dealers. The store being the lastest of the kind
in Owe city ample room is given to.diaptay the goods at the best
advantage. The Motto le•• Large stales and Small Pr.ints."

1:7 Part/enter agitation paid to Pedlers goods. '
•.• Fire works at Manufacturerspride..
lineal*. Marsh IS 18811-4ini6 WM. r. KENDALL.

WINES AND LIQUORS,
!URN AND lINADDLTDRATUDI
TRIPUItE Wines and adulterated Liquors, tueb us are too po-
i grafts sold by fharitets arid redfites and those suordying them.
famish the stock fa trade ofmost of the ShoneLaw advocate.—
hence to stop their mouths. and at the same time to enable throe
ustattbe crawl." to geL apure article. the sublet 'bet bas laid
in a uoet of

Vines and Liquors,
Wbiekbe aissadeatly assures the public areas PURE -

ADULTEJLATFDas purity itself. in the stack may be band
Ouird, varied l'usprietors, Peiterabits and &Janette amities;
Cbasipapo. Old Forthie*. alesirry. Madeira. Malaga and Clara

trettrel. trial. Moaahrebeia and ObisWhiskey ; Peach
Ale. Lopdaa Poets,. ha.. tie.. all of*kick wilt be wit asekeap,
italm MOD eildliPer. Ikea sayabet estabilahniest is the city.

ant. Jan.IS T. W. MOOR E.
lalk-41 03116111.01 y and as dawn so di* by Omni -To

•••Jr Onabr.In be Ws,. Loc. 11. Aanucus & Kamm
ea Iclotheorb in*ash. nerubtaflrz::,roe..

=6lll=.47.l4VlA&rarr.=IIM.

Blow Spring Goods!
VETE are In receipt by e.sprees from New York, new springV style,. of Muslin De Lain. Poplin.. Bilk Warp Litstureir,
Gingham,. Merrimaclad e.schlco Prints 51,0• 741. 41-1. 5-

I. 7-1, B-4.1~4 and Si yarda bteacbed .htsettng and shirting.Irnh Linens, arc. TIBBALB I4AY YS.I:rie. March $ 1553-48 No I SION I.'s Block
Another arosiDiseivery.-----

trOSBURCH'd flair Courpotind, for restoring. beauti fyi lig and
V softening the hair This valuable preparation cleanses the

hnir and remove/ the dandruff. stops the hair from coining out.
renders it soil, pliable. moist, glossy and causes the hair to retain
all these beautiful qualities longer %rah less trouble and at lessen.
penis than any other nostrum sow in -existence. If one bottle
should not have the desired effect try another which will a prop
erly oeplird predate the wonderfuleffect. *old by CARTER &
estyrtiEß and J. u. llltiltToN & CO., Erie. -

March 191E33.
a G.. Ihnorobta Jades", of the Courtof Qsartar Samoa, of 1.714
Gwate.

Petition ofAlvah Robinson of the borough of Edinboro.
iti said coimly. repre*ents that he is well provide) with

house rount'and conveniences for the toilgiug and accommoda-
tion or straneers and 111%viers at the house now OCtlipiPd by biin
as a tavern in said borough, he therefore prays the booorable
Court to grant hint a lieeniqi for keeping a public inn or tieera,
and heaorta duly bound Is ill ice.

„Edinboro. March 113 Id 3 3 A L.VAII ROBINSON.
We, the Subicribers, citizens or the bough of Li 113bOtO. and

county eforesaid. itt M II:Ch the 'bine mentioned Inn or tavern is
propgacd to be kept, decertify. Mat ;nen inn or tavern IS neces-
sary to accommodate the public and entertain strangers and
tut% clefs. and that the above applicant Ali 411 115binson, is of
good rephte for honesty and temperance and is Neil ptovided

t .th, house room and convetimilees for the actutiationatteq of
littanger• and travelers.

iverd:—M. M. McClaughey, A. W. Jackson, Geo. Y. Kepler,
111131 C Vtita•sel. M E. W. Genial!. J. J. Cu{brawn. A.
Lock, A. C. Cult.erteon, %Vui. Haulalwu, F. C. VUbll C. U. Hart.
lett.
IZlSr=n=ef==2=

I'in: of tltarn P..Henson of the township of Me-t'il
Krin in tliccount) of Fro. respectfully represents that he It

weil prorrdcd wih Douce room and conycnience• for the lodging
4.4 len, klttlahLtrir,lorkit•tittart the _nous* be
nuwoccit *Man I,ofllefll, lie therefore prays Win-
unable Court to rant bun a I iaeuite for koc,unit a public inn
tavern and he Ca in d ny bound will et cr pray. ire.

McKean. March Intl lc= %%ALIJA %I F. IiF.NTI IX.
We, theunder, toed ell!,en, of McKean townsmp, in which

the above inn or tavern prkied to be licensed is prupcsed to be
kept. do certify that Wil:tain Beiihm the above a 'caul is
of Rand repine Mr konesit and teimmratiee and is well provided
wan house room and conven ',nee, for the toddling and zeeta,a•

mods' ion of strangers and travelers and that such au non or lava
ern is neees•ary to accidiumhlaie the public and entertain alltan•
set. and trat elers.

Sigsedr—W ill tam V. roller. Truant» Bu:k. Cephus Brainard.
Win. D. 1.31111•0(1. IL %V. MII. I.lfruette Lamson. T. U.
Frnstua Wank/Morn. Ildrtley Lunn°. 1.. 11 Hopkins. Harrison M.
Barn,. J. M. Wightuuta.l). ()wen, Jr.. Loren Ilutatead.

11Pael• Jobli Jruudall, Thomas Mush. James B. Morrison.
S.. R. Talliimitio•• 3114.

Di-rile:svsti oz.ovna.
riktft t:erdening.hmiseeleaning.ortinyontoldourwork.wh ieh

,
thehands. 'riser ere inmkte all lengths to protret the INTI•l•

alba Aim* (tutu expoi.iire. By %%canal; mate gloves int bandseve wade soft and white.
Ladies' Blanching Nitta,

May be warn wade sewing Of rleirptni
LADIES' DRESS PROTECTORS.

to !waren* Cutem:ungor dresses under Me arms by peeppirstion
Foe ,s te. wholesale by Gool% eat• SO Chestnut st rhtladelphin

VittsLargh and .1L retail by all country merchants
Marrli IS+, 1.-53 In 13

ENGUAVING.
THE Sukacriber a prepared to eteeute all descriptions of en-

gravihg it Koot, Ictteriiigghone. Ring., to Dies, Figiirre itrisioha of ieel or brass made to order. Cirilliers frau, abroad
ACCOMpiIniv.l by if r ia I i lad full tirreetiorio, (110turlly tbspatith -
ed. and on the MOSL liberal Vilna. M t 3 PETTIT.

Fr.,40.14,14areb 111 p-.13. 46

Store toLet.
THR nr: story brick store to let enquire of

Ene. Mesh 11163-15 CLARK Y.eCARTER
- Writing ant trawing.

rit ALFRED GR 1' respectfully announeeis.o the cal:tts11/1 ofErie, that he has enidsod room No. 31 at. irown'S Hotel,
fur the purpose of string incruetton in the Aria of Writing and
MoncirChrematic Drawing, Lessors of two hours each will be
gis en from 3 till 4P. M comment iv' to. :Monday list lust
N motor Of lessons to a eightreo. 'Tuition. "riper schol-
ar. la draa tag the pupil will hare an opportunity of executing
three piecesat tuliton of33 'rhatwofir.tt'ipetswtlibeCoin.
MTh size. al:I./wit will be °rimy. size tUst the pupil may dictate.
ziptetuire*of Mr. Gray's draft seen ddring the week at
/..0114,10. Jewelry Store. Erie, .`starch le 1432 4

CABINET WARD, OADIRMT WARD:
C 'ILL 4:'L FX .4.3.! !A is: FOR YOURSELVES.

thin ulei!“),1 of returning their
nf brie and vicinity, and the

Putthe IterterallY. lit ,tal patronage Int hertu eziendcd to

tLetu.andrtouldwalethattheyhat•e meet vet! frttn the Cit)
of New York andetietimire aaportuteiaut

CABINET WARE,
embrac in/ Mahogany Sofas of tt tfrerent styles. Mrihoeartkvisteads and Chain, Mahe:ran) Tables, ta 01 a nil ts tillon t Mar-
ble Toys. with a list of other articles TOO numerous for rewspnier
dent:. all ofwhich are etTeir•ti at prices lower than they can to
procured Inany other e.ial I isbuietit west of New Vr,rk. 1 his is
said in Ito spirit of empty hoa•t. but frtmt a novli'llott or its
rated. as all n 11l Mid who may take the trouble to ittstitute a
rtereonat c.nnitnation.

They continue to [moult leture all varieties ofCaEinet Ware
They bold themselves to rclivtaiit readiness fo cnriii.ll. at the
shortest notice.. a rtieles or whlte%er style or twain). Confident
ortheiralniity to one ratisfaelton,they int Ile to their sto^.k. aod
their facilities for dojo; voi an I cheap work, the attention of
the eitizens of theeity and comity.

Maitrnmes of all sizes kepi conttantlyon h4n4.
rvie. J,ily It. J. 11. RIO' ST k CO
A LA Rfa: mud beautiful u»oa Rowlett fibbona for Pall and

witi:er t rade, se!Peled w itb due !eyed to the ppreraelsn/fasb-
dnsat Err' et 9 1.451-11 4;. $Cl,li St

Slll EETIN WurtI 'lac stripe Shirt up TickingCanto
oel &c.„ at No 6, 'frac.) 'a Mork Chen ofide

Erie Oct, 142. (VA). :0.1.1tr.N & PON.
VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE

THE liMbsersher offers his farm situate on the Lexington road,
three miles from Girard, l'rte county, for sale. It cantatas

EM *ere!. of Land, da of match are under a cOod state of tinprove•
toctit; has erected thereon a 004.1 two stnry frame House. the as
ce-sary barns, •heds and outhouses; a or,-.1.1 orchard of drafted
fruit ; well watered, anti the nneleared land IlioolllNiS to toot]
sawlit_ timber, and there are two saw-tni'ls w.thin a quarter of
a mile Terms taade c t-y, nod title ta•hiputswe. Kteritre of
t: es ibseriber lit ing in the villa4e of Girard

March3lu7-3m13. ADAM LADD141.1.14.
Administrator's Xotice.

NOTICE is hereby aa,en that ietters of administration have
been granted on the estate ofThomas &Mammon. late of

Elk Creek township, Er IC Co.. deed. All persons having claims
against said estate will please prevent them duly authenticated
for settlement. and all persons indented to said estate are hereby
notified to make pi yinent without delay. W.. ;ItcCsaaov,

Marrkh t1,..13-1104.1* Administrator.
Wanted Zunnediately.

TIVO Hundred American /timers will fi nd steady employ.
went on the Ohio and 11111Wisslopi Railr9ad, at high rate■

of wart. near St. Louis. TRUES.DAIL & WAN-BURN.
March VI, Pa.S 3 3tlB

'4 131tITIIT SEEIr. a superior article at
March ta 'l3-4n THISA 1.3 & HAY ES.

FREtNT.—TIie ruoms over the Jewelry Store of the suS•
I: scriber In William's W.:Khoo dune Street. being in the een•

tral and business part of the city, are well situated for °thee pur-
poses. March lIG '33-441. mrs. M. AUSTIN.
NMI, Tomes STORM RMISO-V3b-D1

TO PARK RO WS DOORS FROM aitorrirs Eurrz.
DRY GOODS FOR THE MILLION.

rp IIE Subscribers sra happy to inform their customers and the
public, that they have removed from State at., to the above

store, wherethey are prepared to offer their customer' and the
citizens of Pennsylvania the best assortment of goods and the
lowest prices west of New York City, the system of low prices

adopted and carried out by us from the commencement nt our
business to the present time, has been ofgreat benefit to all who
have had the wisdom to reap Its adventages. and the patronage
which has been bestowed upon us by a discriminating public.
has assured us that our efforts have been appreciated, having
from the first pursued the plait of reducing prices to the 'cutest
living rates, we intend to follow it up. and to furnish oureustorn-
ere. with the most varied and extensive stock of the best and
cheapest good. west of New York City, the decreehes cone forth
sod the proof circulated arnosig the people that the New York
store is the place to purchase your dry good*, our facilities are
such, that we shall know an competition In busineee. Weibel
be In the receipt of new and durable goods weekly, through the
Mips, Please remember that you can buy more goods. for the
same money at the New Yotk store than at ■ny other store west
of New York. kIEERICK & DAVIS,

Kite. Nlsreh 16 iftst—ul 3 doom from Brown's Hotel
1111agasinoo for April.

FLARrkis. Putnam, (Sratiam aid Coder. Magazioes plat te-
seised. Also. a few copies of TholsWisitws Bank Note le-

power for April. Call at No.lll.lltows's block
Er ie, April mum( Ai. PUSAN.

11311ASSATISD BMCIMMIXIBirI
SAFE INVESTMENT • AND •NO HUMBUG.
mNF DI see towillow Groceries. Model' sad Willow Ware.
1 Wilma awl Liguori. Oils, Soap. Candles. Farb. Camila,.

Trait&e.. isat MOOR Grocery Store,
kris Dec. oriel te rkowses we.. Hari StaleSt.

=:=2l
Me& tate Ors of__t*d4 lb Kelsey Is ibis day diderved by et-
J. Ma imesnit.- Thee boollwasd pipets isuay fbuidsot use

balsa of C.Inept who Is duty retbortted to weir*sit moasy
dos woodoaf all debessotred by said tins. C.SI 1d011...

Me. ArgilNA-31V. a. H. ItLiter.

0 I c •

ANY Person heist claims ageing Becker & inst. er either
of the etas vr,ll iltss present their bills to Wee. $. Lau%

.oq. LI 4r
rrb.94 1f53. ltnll

Xanpir•s ere Awake.
•

E are}dal beginning to receive out Brat purchase of. ey.ring
goods, the !! n%gouda reed an Erie 011ie rind's. Thus con,

it:unity Ms Well raw/ tongeoeugli about buy nes Old 11110ets er
good, et ta to Inper cent loner than uew g rode could be sold thie
year, any usecan soon le convinced by ematiiin tag our piles at
uew good. that dry goods can and a all he wild et the Empires hie
year at tees prices than were ever "cad befurit meaty market; 41
domestic souds,we bare the agencyut ■ nuttier of naanutactur
ins establish,/ en's a bleb n tll enable us to jot, gouda to the trade
al 'uw as auy jobbing house in Now York.

l' i-4': CADIVELL & BENNETT.
floods: goods!:

P 1 E 1.1), rden'ie Plotter e'reede a large burp!), ofall kirnlasoate
L of which vie have received 1:out a celebrated seed store in

Engin rad. our stock °faced law* nutaerous to inentioa, Fir
(31111411.61 wedothers tee invited to cati and eta mute

Lrie, f el, 26 1053.3-42. CIARK. Ir. NIcCARTII)i.
411/insaa ci•.

ritjtwhig Almanac,
Loon: te' ritts.

.. - Mag. **

•• Farmer's (Cerman Form.) do.
At No. P. Brown's Dourt.DURUM ilk SLOAN.

Elie Feb. ID WI. 41.

Burnt Oat, ButT.t I.livia.
AND is ifl be happy to see his old claimers, and 311 many new

ones as will favor bun with a call. at N0.2 lead House,on
French street. nearly Oppos Ile his (Ad stand. Fay attention LH
wbo buys clothingt.tiatinv wotio is toisODERSELL ALL OTHERS LY THE rir4nit

There aro souse in the Clothing trade alto tall themselves
men and they will tell you that mycluthlng is eastern made. set •
ond band. lee .ur I could uot sell so cheap. It is their policy tosay w. itUt the people OW( ttileVe 011.114 • 'I he Clll7elle arc
awaits; they bars been plied tong enough and can't stand itauy
Imager, acid theuniversal cry is go to 1%001) clothing
store, bets in Lou.- )tiand i f eJ want to but he hoarser, thing
Tou waut in the elothingline. 3 cu can defend uroe inhat he says;
if you buy and don't fuse the Nods after 3ou get home bring them
hark and get yuu r money; he won't vityrl don't know yon, yell I
tisk you bourn that some ester place " he says is 1.rutb and
frt.th must an i ill prevail. A word. our goods are aft cut and
glade by the moat practical INC 4 k them at,d under our own super.
vision. All 1 ask isa look before sou (my, unite cony ineed that
I *lnstil GO par cenhehttaper than au v house is the state. lin
vile at.. particularly the mechanic. la. l.orer and farmer as it is to
their interestand tan +sea (line and expense.

Don't forget the lumber. Pio tl seed Douse. on French street,
nflPasite the burnt district, fur Wood defies the world to Compete
with him it, pr,ces, quality cud curve one, tome
alt and else hum a trial. I:1ct is al! be asks. c,igned by 6xe bun •
dyed thtizehs.

tt. I—l4o)sClothingofaltsams al Vi a)s °sr hand
YAM. 111 1933-41. N. Worm) & co

POE RENT.
'rill: farm cf the late Samuel Barr. dee.' d. e! tutted ou the itidge
4 Road about ti wiles trot.. Erie is offered for rent fur a term

of two yearsor given Brbtol April. The farm
is in a good mate ofcult, eation. there are at.out onehundred acreso: unprovenu ut, good huildinr.riand a nue youue, orchard on the
yet:, Fur further pat titular. enquire of the ramify on the
11[61 or of BIA rrimw R. BARB.

Erre, Feb. 19 183.1-41
Gazelle c o py

=M

HOOT AND anon
ati and well ktm n eteLlt.hitfet.t or the subieribehs,

R. on Frent h st , to Cie city of Erie. has Oren removed to the
three rtJri brick btuldriie. recently erected on the same etteet.
onedoer north of the old nand, %here the public wit I>r served

ith Boole and Sk,is tit all descriptions n nh trrompurets and at
the lowest densible Tait' consitelit with the cost of we work
lisi.nk rut for the liberal patronage-heretoforeextended to thew.
and determined to spare nu ended: ors tocite sat isfaction of., the
wore lioih 4.4oiraii;y and price,ll..el hope to merit sod secure the
continued support 4tid eucouragenitit ofthe cow felinity.

Erie. Feb 16 11,5.7-11. .1. lc J. WILLIAMS.
Pr r Bt'sit ELS 4'l°4 er Nildo Gram, bora. Gtr by

ti Feb tlG'.ll-31 f7I.ARK & SlerAR 1 ER.
Carrot Seel. tins Conies to us highly retort-

mended from England as a field Carrot, grows to a good size
and isofa rich color, deep yellow.

Erie, Feb 13 '53--y1 c.71.4111: & MeI'AMTER.
_'AO COUNTIRTaaeL£ll.

SILKS AND FANCY DRY GOODS
NK7OLSON k WRIGHT,

Importers nod Jobbers of bills sad has. y Dry Goats.LT VING remov. d from bi Cedar ibt rect. to the New Marble
Li. Building. RI Zoberly moms. ~fuur doors west ofBroadleaf.)

oulJ invitethe avenue's of dealers in distant cities and towns
to a very elicits's',and rich stook of xlilks end Fancy Lity Coats
consisting of
RIBBONS, LACES,

EMBROIDERIES.
- DRESS TRIMMINGS.

WHITE GOODS, GLOVES,
SILKS. HELAINE:I,

BHAW LS, PARASOLS.
MILLINARY ARTICLES, ke.

As examination is( our.Ccodsandprior. w ill. we think. eon-
r Ineefilauntey I,ealera thee e eau ofer Ibsen tally as adesata•
i‘eutill terms as any hone in %eV/ York—u act better. We pay
particular attention to the *velum earn, and if goods are selling
at less prices than they eau be imported—as is susuctiuses the
e :toe eelia:lses- that our costumers will realize all the benefit
hccru 'DK fain such saves. N e ale at all times wtitiui to exhibit
oirr stock Iv buyer,. whether they purchase ur we do ris.t
consider it au) trouble to allow our

i?c• Cash and close tirne puretin•ers are "specialty itiviied to
jive us a call From our facilities, we .ire roily laced that we
tau sell thew at such rates as uwst prose sat I.2rartor) •

MR2PMMMBSM
Brown'. Now Rotel for Neat

9'H F. Proprietor of the shore House situate on the eorner of
state street and public square. pronosrs to Immo it fur • term

of years. The house was new built of'brick. expressly for a Rohl
in haiiand has all the modern Improvements. with good barn.
stableo,outbormes, ate . furniture entirely new from cellar to at-
tic, cna nufact tired rreesly for flu 1)0:4.e

The house has a loestion unsurpassed by any In the United
elates. Toany person wishing to tent. an opportunity is beer
Offered sehdOnt heard of. The t or the furniture will be void
with the lease on favorable terms. Apply to the sitheeriber on
the premise*, pmt paid.

Erie. March S 11443-41.
H. 1.. pRi)WN.

Prepri.nor

LII=DZIZI.
TUC Su'weribor will ray Carh and make contracts for the

tooting season. for the following description of Latuber
Whirewootti boards 3.8 and 1-4 Mehra thick. Plank 1 3-4 awl 3
inches think.Scantlies 3 by 4and 4 by 4 Square. Colnut 6-5.4 4.
7-7. ID-10 And 14.11 lioards3-eaad 4-4
inch thirk, Art Poarda and rl3llll. from I to 4 inches
ry Boards. SCXTillingand I.:oluia. h%nite tusk Boards and Plank.
tVnite‘rood el) eainore and ll,etry Iditader shontd retiree' long,
Ash froth 11to 16 fret long. Gitlo. SON.

Erie, Ver. 4
R Y 0 0 1) S

A General assortment of Dry Goods fur sale an reiennab:eA terms by Dee. 140 G. SELDIEN & boN.
Curtain Piz tutes.

TTITS day received two gross or Ptitttatu's Pntent Seltscilturt-
tagCurti to fixtures. also arw)dastionntent nf Curd mad Tas•

eels. Erie Vec. 4. .11 UFUS KEEL._

HAY Knives at the Claeap Hardware Store.
Erie Dec.4-39 RUFUS ICED.

_'LEIGU BELl.B.—Don't buy 'until you hare wen the asaor:t
tnentand akeertaiaed the ViCCS at the Cheep Hardware store

Erie thee. 4-34 RUFUS REED.

''BETTER LAfii -TiaN NEVER."
THE Ilubeerd.ere are nowt Opt ire to the pulitte o general and

well esteem, clock ofDry (coda. Groceries. Crockery. Boots
and &h0... CiottlP,Casphneroit and Vesti ngt. all of wnye It will be
sold as low es at imyslore to eriefer awl se reeihepar.

Dee. 4 less-3o tvz,i urr at. Co.
EliaRoWN IMEETIIIGS. in onantilien tosuit porch:tier". at tileB IliON in the Bennett Slottr at prices iv tuch cannot tail_to

*am. Dee.4-30 PI:NNE:I7 k t;tt.

irllCOCKB.—Reeeived Ws day. 7 railroad, Iron Mari
Wald. arm style. • teen beautiful article for the parlor, arty

eheap. Jae. 13-96. T. M. AUSTIN, optashe htvwlea Hotel.
rrINIUTIIY NEED. a autattaor article ot r TmaZuTir.

Zile. March 1/141-44 No t Uravra'A Mock.

1 00 BUdliats pavan and lie beetled* Weerawer •West Erie Matt% 11•41. TIBOALX & MAYES.

ILIA PER AD I K area sambas ofOrmeMei-
J.J. liaises earn be await at !la.f IhOwim flotel.
DM !-42 DITILLII k EWA*

For the Coro •C
COUGHS, COLDS,

HOIVASZNZISS, EILONCRITIgr
WHOOPING-COUGH, CSOUP
ASTHMA alai CONSUMPTION
Ofall the numerous medicines extant. (and some .•( them Val-

uable) for tbis cure Col pulmonary complataut, nothing ham ever
teen found tvhich could compare la as effects with title petal'
at too. o.hcrs cure sonietuner, but at alltunim and in
eases ofthe luncv rind throat where medicine can giro relleCtila
will do it It a pleasant to tate, and perfectly oak I. steer.
dance is ail the directions We do not advertise lee tee aufzr.
wan., noftbosc who hare tried it but those wholutso not rar-
iti.es that ha% t• LOOVi At ca Me will not be without and byis
lizati)* Inc. t!"..) are seCtlie front the dangerous consequences of
Coughs at.d C.!da ht:h nc;lecteil, ripen into fats! conieuntis.
Won.

The Dip!oana of the bleesaehnsotts 1usi:tote was
awarded to thu properation 6y the Board of Jades an
Swot:ober 1647 : •Ise, the medals •f tb• three great In-
stitutes of Art, to this cavalry ; also the Diploma of Om
Ohio Inst;tate et Cincinnati. has hues give■ to Om
CIII.IIIMY Pitcronat., by their Government in cousidors-
aten of its extraordinary excellence and %fistfuls's& in cor-
ing •lfrcroua orthe Lungs and Threat.

Read the (01:owing °pinta:, faunded cn the tong erpetionee of
the ertottect I't3stt,..in c: the 1.3:e at/J city of
Dr..1.0 Ayer,— ST. Jones. May9,1831.ra• years trial of Tony Cirtty reCiafila is my Practice, has
proven el hit I foresaw from its conipoilliost, !What be true. that

eradicates and eurea the colds aadee.rets to tallith we, its this
section arc pecu:ituly I,a ble.

I thit.k its etr-ni Pas not )et !teen dis-overed, ror do i Lana,
hot, s ti;:ticr recie.ly eau Le wade for the disulnperiorthe throng
shd J. J. 111"IITON, , P, R. r.

*so Wile: it has done on a Wi11141,1 fonitltUtlOu, OM only In tlq•
followingcases, but a thousund were:—

la Vial • Jaa.24th.Dr. Ayer —ln the mouth ofJuly last 1 was auseked bya vio-
ieuldiarrhtee in the mines of Cattfurnia. I returned tattoo Prau• •
mato in hots ofmatt in benefit from a change of climate and
dies. My cf.:white cruised, but was followed by a revere cents—and touch surci.eas. 1 Gnally 'tatted fur home. but receivedoo
benefit from the voyage. My eougb continued to grow worse,
and ss heu I suited in Neo or 1 was at ones !narked by my
acquaintances as, stet, na ofconsuntrhon. I mum confess that

saw no autEcieut reason to doubt what toy friends all believed.
At this dine I COmatelictd taktitg your truly invaluable medicine

etriectation ofderivingany benefitfront its use. you
would not roams c these lines did I not regard it my duty to state
to thoodlieted. through y ou. that my ksalth in the, pa-e of •ight
manila Is fully restored. I attribute it to the use of ynor Marry
Pirtiorahr Yeurstrutv. W3l. W. SMITH:liVsantiorrov. Pa . April 12. la-Lb.Dear.Pilr.--Feel.ng that 1 have been spared (Mtn a premallirel
grass.through your ii•saumentaiity by the pruvidcitce of Cud, I
svtiltake the liberty tutaprew to you Illy grstitu.'.e.

A roughr.d the alarming syntrionis et' Censtiruption bad re-
duce,' isoi tau low leave me anything lilts hove. w tarn tug tihy-
pis') ',fought me• bottle ofyour .• l'eeiorat." It seemed to afford
illextediate relief and now in a few weeks lime has restored are
to sound health. if it a it do(r whirs in hat it has done f
yousrecorte inlyone of the bt i:efac tots ofmankind.

eutcerely wishing you every blessing. 1 am
Very respectfully yours

.10111: J. CLARI/:. /teetotal et. Peter's cbureh.
Wft sock saantraree and frern such men. no stronger proof eau

Le adduced unto.' it be fruit its etrocia upon trial,
pacy,alitEL) Atilt Sol.lJ BY JAMES C. AYeR.

Praet.ca I mud Analy lira! Chemist.Lowell. Maas.
Bold in Prigs by J H. Burton & Co.: in Nnrth East 11 R. V.

Town & Co.; in (Ilford by .1. A. White; in Crantsvilleby Wat•
l‘relltuormie,llnil by Drugguris everywhere. 1y27-11m111.

18.52. FALL AND WINTER GOODS. 1853.
LARGE 4SiORT-111'..TT JUS7'RECCIIVE'D 47'

-OWARREN'SX)
Bat awl INtraishing Store,Me. A. Brown's :Veer Mork, Slate arrect. Erie.C"PISTING of all Goosls in his line. flats ofevery varietyorstyle and quality, made expressly to order for this market.also* very large stock of Kossuth. Cassimeres ond Caster liars.witli a variety of Caps for then. youths and children of our ownAsnake, of Cloth, Oil. eilk. french. Ge man,

erussti.n. 8, Igisu and Moharr !lushes of v•-
rious styles and prices, constantly ou%liand or

made in order: also, a large stock cf litrt•to swags and Exult..Furs, MulTs, V ir isr 1nes and Mufflersof al! styles and pricer, witha large stock of Gents Furnishing Goods. consisting in/part cfshins, wrappers. drawers, marls. cravats. *nandketehi(fs and
collate, (three ply of the very best.) and so large a stock ofgloves and mittens, se have not room to enumerate them, w ithvalises and trunks constantly ou hand of our own manufacture,
also carpet.emboas and patent leather traveliing hags and um-brellas. In short. a large and eclnpteie assortment of rail and'Wilder Goods, selected and made vi ith the greatest care so that
ever) custotner itihy not fail to get the north of his money.—
Come :,tid see it''hese things ire not so, alit , judge for yourselves,
at Na S. ktrcm n't New Plock.

N. R —Hats. Caps and trunks repaired or made to order. tiedBoTido Rohe. lined or other ?tar work done on the shortrat no.
lice. (Jet. 16 ISSI-93 JOHN H. WARREN-

LiTht on the Ilabj•et.
t)T .CX2C gas, but I good nasottnitot ofF,uld, abd CPU,.Lll phene Lampe just received at pried twenty-one per neutteas than can Ise bot;lit in the city.Feb. IV STOCKTON dr. FULLER.
C1; Hr.i.v F.B—A few of superior quality. and any (Nautili''X of axes warranted at SIAN) each. Alpo, axesbelt NI at 75c m, but not warranted at the Cbeap Hardware Ftote.'Ers. Jan. 51 11453-53 RUFUS REED.

Now iarsuigement.
THE Undersigned having associated for the purpose of eon-duilute thi! Storage. Conimission and I:Shipping bul,trieFarunder the dun of 1.. N. TIKBA IS it CO.. would itillplrtiflllfr BO"'ol the Merchanis ot this vicinity and the public geocr,lly e.
*him, of their patronnge. ).0 pains; shall be spared to riteproaulitnessaini dispatch to any business entrusted In theircara.Ai BURT L. N. Ttasita.Eric Jan .•21- i
b ER FUNINNI -I.ulifeeserirscts of Jocky nub. lope. Gerau-nnn, Patehonly,let,Musk, Jab-
min, 1141'ellurr.. New mown li ay, Jenny Lind. Corinne'lc. RotaMuer' Vertithe, Cleniat" Cologne. Macassar Oil and OEMLItQW for the Hair, Cachou Aromatise for sweetening the
Ureath, and neeefiary cueles for Lady•saiirl Gents, Toilets,
et Erie. Dee. 1111 91 J. 11. BURMA & cfro,

ta A 13 IIgriitT received a large supply of French. Engl.sh •nd Amon-
can ttlasa consuming of alt the diderent sizes from 7 by D toSi by 44. wissen will be sold by the box or angle lightat the set),lowest prices. Glass eut toany size without extra alarm, •Erse. Nov. DO 1144-20 J. 11. BURTON ra CO.

PuR BALE VERY
a erwtiug in England Twenty Pound*, lo he gold for one bAllfits cost—warranted perfect iu et ery re:Teel. InquireofErie Sep, 4-17. T. af. AC.Z ir,cippoloteEtpvt-n'oPtate-gt.
P 't SLACIi4AIITHALL:I aw now recelying &heavy vtork.1. Iron and Steel of.iik'ado and sizes. nl.o A nvi Visca.liel-low s, stock and Dies. Sledge., Ilanitners. Hone all es alai Nall,.
Yfal.rhie raatinas. Draws. Huh and nand Bands. ace.. whichw ill be rold al the lowsst figures. Tl 11.17FUS REED.
18-52- 117110L72111AL11ANDUITAJL. 38-53
Quirk :zees gad Sigali Profits: TA/ City Drug .tors iII fan 111ast(l II ei•l' sTri!,er returns thanks to numere us Cl1;101UPII forJL the !I bnral patronage received. and trusts front the great id.,duce:tie:tut now odered it will be coat inued and increased. Ileline justreceived from head quarters a large supply ornll articles
in his line of trade. boughtat the lowest prices and of excellentquality, warranted good and otters to supply his customers uponthe most liberal' terms. All are invited to call and examine he-foie buying elseu here as great etkances are otrered hr hit)magood •riletes et tow prices. P. HALL.Erie. Nov. !T 1132 119
NE 4%V YORK CITYINSURANCE COMPA:Y!

OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK.
Capital 5500,000.

TingConstlanY having Nils emptied with thelnsurance law.
I of the commonwealth of Penn is now ready to edect I ern-

mace aga 'oink:ma or damage by Fire on buildings and their roil-
tents in this City mud the a ninthins Country.. Also, cargoes on
sail rersiels, steam and canal boats. and Railroads, at the custum-ary rates.

The auntie Capital and high character ofthis Company elairnsthe confldettee of tue publ c. aad a liberal patronage is :caper !-

fulls s l e ted.
Tereus IlLenal and all loam promptly Requited and paid at this

otlce. JAMES C. 6185111 Agent.)Ifite0 erJ D. Gunnison. Rook &me.
Wanted, ma or three enetgette men to examine rialto in the

eouu try and send applications to this uttiee.
Jan tet 1.3:1 t

BILOOK9III
GREAT EXHIBITION PRIZE THREAD!

THI:: Fix CordThread, made principally front Sew 'eland Cot-
ton. is warranted not to kink Of knot a sawing. and the

strongest and smoothest in the world. it Meow taking the let. 4ofall other mates.
TOR SALE BY

Tweedy. Moulton & Plimpton,
Hunter. Buckley & Co..
Calhoun, Vanderhurgh Cu..& •
Lee. Fenton & Phelps.
Avery. Hillard & Co
Henrys. OrniJt & Towitnerd.
W. ft J Morrison*. Co.,
Jona Merin. Jr.. k Co.,
Pon/land. Stuart & Co..
Cterlin. Mellen & Co .

Lord. Warren, Salta & Co.,
- Brelenway. Brothers& Co..

George Updyke & CO.. -

• & V. Je,rhy & Co.,
Lathrop & Ludington.
Hurlbut. Ainsworth & Pierson,

• John Steward Jr.. /kers..
Smith, Carey& delueely,
Brooks.-Hrothers. ik, Co.. &e

And by all the leading jobbers &e., in New Yenit,Boston. Thfl-
a.ter..his •nd Hummure. Leh: IS 111311-14141.

Bockiaghara Ware.
i LA Rira: arvorirneet quit received •nd Ibr vele b11. ,Erie lite. 4-30 T. W.3tMOOltr:

Wooden Ware.
A LAnot assertruent OAPs above ware eansisiing Is parrot

13. Parts. Tuts, Churns, Butter Lades, Plots,pteak Ms t.ts„
Citrons.Potions Pine, rotate* Mashers. Lemon E geezers. rat,-
uuTowel Rollers, flugnr 9oiee, MCop @tiekll. ('lathes p :a, pm,
Cover', Measures, Axe ileltes. Keeler's. -Uoliby itorsts. attack
'Prat v. Srlie dwrns, etc., ere., limy he round at NW/RV:4

Eric Uee 41632 30 Opposite Brow o's New Hotel awe it.

M_VErdWe oder (oriole a lotcf root Woo Kart otkerSltrtfi,
lat prime cost to getout ofthebdsitiesa. Cali atid getnite at

Erie. Jan 1.3113:1-30. IFEN NIGTT Co's
fnitaivi
1% LW supply or Se hoo I Book, plso weefied at%o. crow n'a114:ek, embroc slams{ et evy ibrlety used to the releicite

of this country. trio t
Waunt'FlV Readers and Syriler,
Rau oder? do is
Towit' do co

Clarlev.Ktrkbans's. Itottion's. and Weld's Criminate,.
Davies', Souk a. illsoddord'o. Colburtt's and Adanue.Ar On*•

its
Michell% Olney's. Smith's and Goo&ldes GK[►abhies,
rie.t WritAta looks rind Writing Paper. luk. Pelts mad Pea.

ItoiCers.scriber wish many other artieles used lo teaeh tbso
" ,o:4lkat Was bow toshoot." Dt'iLLL'V & SLOAN.
- De" IS :Mt

1.213,11011,111.
'l\RAVE', onhandttltbefst assathoent et Liquors h MU diglN

!mu OrebAt Owlets flown W2 444410baew4l4ll._We ben. 4 11511-3, W. .1400EL, awe Su

• ilemaurry TiMPIII4OII6II6
. .

sass car, ipA.

14al. MIAMI AI leeitentet. plesiesetthi aiseeneelas le her
frieedetted the Isebubdiatsaseswitew alai I. Wiewr, w

be an itesedese is iger fawns Rebus) dams.
The tatentsaa a wackier wilice,te is. Willett Loa already Wawa

In this shy besides Weworst rorpoct isrolich bet *Mimi., Is
belt! arc too wen limawaen need ivy uswisseity to bet ,lual/lica-
tRalf.

The...4;41110 term will comawo.• Iltit of April with lap teas-
ed accoinuiscreatton, wet la Schoolrawer uttil iirouoil tot warttar.

April 7, 1853. 3147
M==XU;LMMMX=i

J. H. WILLIAMS. PresLieut.

TBE Notes of this Sank are-redeemed iu Wali street. New
York. at t per cent discount. at per cent discountat Pratt

Bank. lintralo, at par in Cincinnati. and gold and silver at the
eounu r ofihe Stin k. The Notes will also Le received from this
tune forward at s.inie rate of New York and Eastern Bank notes
for Coin.at the Banking ()Mee of %WILLIAMS & WRIGHT.

Erie. April Y IA:13

Ri2idOVAL.
THE But rl her has-removed his moth of goods to No. 1 Perry

Block Stale street. two doOrs north of Artnrekle Ir. Kepler,
where he wit) condone haven goods os hertnotbre fur Cash, sk
shade tower than any other luau Otte to. JOUN SWEN BY.

Erie. Mull*. 18.13. 47
_ _

str
0RINI' Erk. Pail/noted, Loaf, 6r:imitated. Porto Bien and New
VI Orleans sugarsky the hhl onpout,d, their no the cheapest at
he Keystone Grocery- Dea:•4 InZst-311. . w mum Jam.

School Teachers Wauxtod.
r(II1E&boo, Directors or Mdicreek Vi ftt frt(V( a( be gehock?
I House in Flagle riltaee on Saturday the ninth day of April
,extat 10o'clock A. M., for the eram nano+) of &hoof "l'ettette s,

all intererted it is hoped will attend. It) order of the Ward,
Ichilercek, April'. 1e53-1117. J. LIAV Sec'y._ .

Ql 6D 1,6T4 1t01:8.--Thc m,tu•erit era lave just received a tot
of White Mercer POlatl)Cl4 tor tr•cd. Ne-battock do.

Ako, a fcw barrels of Guam on laud and tar sale by the barrel
or has quantity by CLARK k IUeCAILTLR.

Erie, April 17

m/1111111.11 3111111111111M101111111101111'*iITI
CONAIIMPVT.••lpAt al slloo.o.4l—Ali .11441.1111.Maesakeivoir is wir prsperei Makin issessee IS ibe show'

well Mrs. sierionsithsarapsoy. The Ara booboos issolvate* over SI peers sod ha risoirsi is usseid sod usisspeirsh.Notriss. prouvaly seljaskail taxi paid their I. isairrsi at rho
lab lints SkisCtrs, unix hops for a saausustioo et favor twinthis titulars' Casson ay . ty wtU IAit Awl thous prompt a:,il
honorable in iler stiLerheat st know &Mks is MP-title* "I"

file J. U. Dualap. gee
I riceirad this Jay lA. wawa: I hart ins/grad is MA illietr CAC.asspeury, aqua/1 was fatal fiehas** ea Freash al *col.

GEORUE KiLLOGG.
0, 11. 111.1.61I.Gewirat Iluturaucc Apui.Ent., March 261063. 46

Mdror Goods by Ilicpross 1
T AM receivinga new supply of dress epode and trlnansingsI alto embroidery of the very latest spring styles. Bonnets end
Ribbons, (Ayres tied Ilotiery.Bbawlsy alwa e large °Armoric cfstaple goods which will he offeredat UlitlWllll low rates. lam de-termined town goods et such low rates as will laduce all to buy
at tbecheer ea•h otorc of Jl4O. H. COOK'S.

Erie March t 6 1312. 46

FVQ kooan now to the occupancy of C. Kolb,
as a Barber skop, in the bar (anent of Jacob koc h's Clothing

Stoat., is for rent, aziures have been introduced. roues,son gavot) hat ofApril Apia) laPae March 26 1P53-44 J. KOefi
Carriage for Sala.

BEMI; about to lease Erie, I will sell on re-ironable term.. astoPriee and time ofpayment, o roomy. handsomely finithed
and twirstantially built carriage. aeromtnoitatine four persons.

Erie, IdaFeb ft 1311-45. W. MAXWELL W0(011.

Tin. Stant.
TalE. Store iLoos now occupied by tkesubseriber is now offer.

thi for real. poulelloion SITwo die Aril or April. Fur tering
etc eiltvilreor the eubecrilwr as the premises corner of htb sttdskate st.. Erie. March VG 1d54.—t6 A7.1111)

V0.,:al iltssii.
THE Voeal Nuaie Instructions given by W. WIT.I.ING to

children and adults. will he continued and P 3 toted no faras to include Piano. Allefodron or Guitar arromponyment for the
saint price. two dollars -a teen of twenty lessons, in advance.
esch pupil errnish lug his own 31.isic at pleasure. -Time from 5
to 9 P. M . Monday and Thursday, at my Music rooms. up luaus.commencement ofthe new quarter Monday 4th of April alit. -All persons wishing to witness the Dunner of instrction. Pmerespectfully tattled mean at any time. , IVIII. ILLISG.

Erie. March 45

•• ro R BAL PA.FOS lottee/ of Isatitysielvedo lop Of Albleeolls Itte
is • moodhome sodWere NW MOWflea trees, tad well w..Mott. slaw twenty -tw• ewes oflaid edjoiele• the fame, tieboleor poi pert win be sold eittarelili*suit theiterebseet.ofpeyotent b. tootle eltel•it net .014 bean the feat ofApril

it *Mb* far marmot .014. rof term* apply to C. w. cm..Agent. to die r 'Rap of Albion
Feb. OM

pirrion:cc4 LAl.tre larr , supply just te4;;Wrii
ai LS— la lit ILAN & SLOAN'A.

iiiinw-ahasic Star,.
frilE klubecriber intnrinatb•pablie that be has opened an en-

tire new stock of lULISIC and rimiest instruments at thews:ire
he tormerly nen ogled i u lifeebe'rbloek. Thanking the public for
the flavorsformerly bemovred upon him he leeks a eoritinuenceof
their patronage hoping that be will be able to give aattentetion.—
He has on hand the very beat ofPiano reties. Melodi•ns and en-
tailed Feraph ims. Violina. + end all k Indoor small
string and wind nostruments, instrument trimmings. and inehnetevery thing usually found In • music stove Instruments tuned
and repaired—old instruments taken In ezrhange kw new. also,
parlor organs.and meted lens. w ith two key boards and sin stops.
nil any other instru minute fiction hand wilt he furnished to order.
Pianos to rent. A:I persons worsting music or musical instruments
will picnic cite him a cell Wane purchasing riser! here.

Mr. W continues to give lesions as teft.re.
Erie reb. 12 IPS3-10 WM. WILLING.

zO iaitclz 1.:9: 4/LS. te 1:: Lyupll rur0r7926 4;

1853 AgEract ' 1853
NilW TORE AND DIDDIDUMPPT Ll= 1

INSURED.-NO TLIINVI/P.VLY
911119 II neeon tits of forty first eass Conai Boats on the Rud•

son Ritter. and lane Canal—runnii.ig in connection with
lines be Owe Ohio and Illinois Canals.—also. with Uteamboitenad
Peotwilers on rite Western Lakes. and dtity !tin.lc of steamers ON
the Illinois, Misetteppi awl Ohio Rivets.

• PROPIId :

Ill'Gfl A LEN. - - New York.
ALt.F.N, OATH A If 4k, Foot of Ntatn-St.. Butfdlo.

FOR FREIGHT .lIPPLI 70
R. 1.. flowit.t formerly of the tVesen Lake Boat Liar.
C. N. Cannata, N. Y.. AL U.. W•n statoo Lire. I Broad
Ls C, 0A '• New York & Ctatlunatr Line. Ist. N.Y
Henn ALI rti. '• Fekfordline.
bilirk Goode N. Y. & MISS. LINK," Ship Daily, Pier 4, Pam

Broad ailree,r. New 1 otk
lEIE;X=2 GEE, 1. ML.R.TON. Agent, Ent

Bibles and Prayer Books.
CST received from D 4 1 11,1de100&Co.. the bey' assortment

• ofbibles and Prater Books ever o:rened in tb/e market--
Call and examine them at No. V. grurru'•

Erie Feb be-41 =

lia,iford rire Insurarcs
orrici: pin. la, STATE tITREET. IiARTFUItii. Cobol%
I NcuRPoRAEED leiU Cnartsr perpetual. Aittborlare

capital rt30,600. Strhseriheo Capital Slld.ooo. Beal *DJ
Perilous! property of all kinds, tamed as low as the tint sell
adult.

UOARD E)F
H. 11..Arzz44/ rox. Preesdeut.

Abort o*..Calvin Day.
Janice Gosawin, Job Altyri.
Cbatles Jahn Y. Brat,.
Lleury Kelm, Cbarlef .7 Rues.

A F. WILMAItTiI. Bier.
CLINISTOPRZR C. LYMAN. Again. See'y.

J. J. LIJUTd. Arent, Etle•ra
MT Mike to theleading Room, 12 OUIIIIIIIO3'II gtlll4l lug

Feb. 211,


